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Milk	–	the	white	gold	
Highly	nutriXous:	
•  Macro/micro	nutrients	
•  High	bioavailability	
•  improve	anthropometric	indices	
•  reduce	nutriXonal	deﬁciencies	among	
undernourished	children		
	
Compared	to	other	ASF:	
•  Very	suitable	for	children	
•  More	available	
•  More	aﬀordable	
Raw	milk	
Most	available	and	aﬀordable	form	of	dairy	in	many	low	income	
countries		
In	rural	areas	in	LIC	fresh	raw	milk	is	easily	available	(incl.	self-
producXon)	
In	urban	areas	co-exists	with	pasteurized	milk:	
q Wide	distribuXon	channels	(incl.	door	to	door)	
q Cheaper	
q Taste	preference	
q Cultural	values	
Raw	milk	and	public	health	
Concerns	over	the	safety	of	raw	milk	
	
v  Is	it	a	health	risk	in	Kenya?	
v  Is	pasteurized	milk	safer?		
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PUBLIC	HEALTH	INTERVENTIONS	IN	KENYA	
•  Based	on	increased	regulaXon	and	penalizaXon	of	raw	milk	
VC	actors	(unsuccessful)	
•  PromoXng	selling	of	boiled	milk	
•  Ban	raw	milk	VC	and	promote	pasteurizaXon	
The	“informal”	(raw	milk)	dairy	sector	
Ø Poor	infrastructure,	lack	of	cold	chain,	informal	agreement	
mechanisms	between	actors,	oren	unlicensed,	poorly	regulated	
(government	and	self-regulaXon)		
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Ø But…	Informal	dairy	markets	have	an	essenXal	role	in	at	least	
three	main	aspects:	
q Food	security	(especially	diet	and	nutriXon	needs	of	children)	
q Source	of	livelihoods	for	the	populaXon	(higher	prices	for	producers,	
gives	jobs	to	a	good	amount	of	people)	
q Support	women	and	youth	
	
		
A	ban	in	the	informal	sector	
Ø A	ban	of	raw	milk	could	have	unintended	consequences	
Ø  livelihoods	of	many	people	
Ø  access	to	nutriXous	food		
Ø  Increased	price	of	pasteurized	milk	
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	While	in	the	long	term	markets	will	formalize,	in	
the	short	and	medium	terms	intervenXons	that	
seek	to	suppress	informal	markets	can	be	
ineﬀec9ve,	an9-poor	and	gender-inequitable	
	
So	do	win-win	op9ons	
exist	that	will	protect	
nutri9on	and	
livelihoods	provided	by	
these	markets	and	s9ll	
protect	public	health?		
	
Upscaling	the	informal	market	
Training	and	cerXﬁcaXon	
		
Milk	quality/	milk	hygiene	
business	skills	/	value	addiXon	
Sustainable/self-sustained	
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FINDINGS:	
•  Improved	milk	safety	
•  Happy	traders/	customers	
•  Limited	government	buy-in	
•  Successful	in	other	contexts	
Giving	T&C	another	chance!	
“MoreMilk:	making	the	most	of	milk”	project	(2016-2021)	
	
TCM	scheme	to	improve	milk	safety	and	health	&	nutri=on	
outcomes	in	children	in	peri-urban	Nairobi	
• Training:	milk	quality,	safety	and	hygiene	
• CerXﬁcaXon:	“quality	mark”	
• MarkeXng:	milk	consumpXon	messages	to	mothers/consumers	
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Traders	
Higher	
returns	
More	loyal	customers	
Take	home	messages	
•  Raw	milk	and	raw	milk	markets	–	essenXal	roles	in	many	
countries	(nutriXon,	health,	livelihoods)	
•  Can’t	look	at	food	safety	in	isolaXon	
•  Food	safety	intervenXons:	one	size	DOES	NOT	always	ﬁt	all.	
IntervenXons	that	penalize	informal	actors	can	do	more	harm	
than	good.		
•  Take	holisXc	look	at	problem	and	ﬁnd	innova9ve	approaches	
•  Light-touch	interven9ons	in	informal	markets	can	improve	
food	safety,	and	contribute	to	improved	health	and	nutriXon	
outcomes.		
